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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

CHARLES J.

GOLDEN
     For Representative In

CONGRESS

Progressive, Liberal, Independent

Democratic
 

Roosevelt needs Congress to inaug 
urate the New Deal for the American 
People.

•
It is good business for the Harbor 

" District to send _a Democrat to a Demo 
cratic Congress. '

•
Qualified by two terms in Los Angeles 

City Council, President of the Los Angeles 
Harbor Commission, and Missouri Assembly 
man; — a LIFETIME OF COMMUNITY 

. SERVICE!
•

A Fighter for the People and the "For 
gotten Man."

•
Roosevelt AND TORRANCE need 

COLDEN!
Vote for COLDEN. November 8

 at Narbonne 
High School

Twenty-eight senior high- stu- 
lentn are members of tha Nar 
bonne honor society this semester. 
Of these nine are members of the 
scholarship division with an "A" 
average in I heir work. The schol 
arship students, who are also 
members of the California Scholar 
ship federation, are as follows: 
A-.ll, Dk>k liyllu, Avanel I'ttigs, 
Rohert Stock; B-ll. Helen Hall, 
Dorothy Morris; A-10, Jane Hy- 
ham. Geneva Straub; H-10, George 
Taylor, Mae Whlslo.r.

In- the honor dlviRlon are the 
following: A-12. Mildred Edwards. 
Dorothy Leveson; 11-12, George 
Murtlnson, Callnta Washburn; 
A-11. Sheppard Coward, Richard 
KnRlo, Madeline M. Mackay, MIs- 
silKl Nishikawa; H-11, Mary Ta- 
rlcj'o: A-10. Joyce Hunge, Helen 
frowe. George Roberts. Nondns 
Stump; n-10. Irene Hrilmbelow, 
Winifred Mulkern. Esther Peter- 
son. Tnkao Wnda, Jack Weber and 
Hazel Wood.

The first meeting of the Honor 
 Society was held October 3 undoi 
he sponsorship of Mlas Stiff. 
Iff leers were elected, the presi 

dent beinR from the scholarship 
Hvlsion. Scholarship officers are 
nick Hylin. president; Jane Ryham,

ce president; Dorothy Morris.
cretary; Rolxrt Stock, treasurer.
rom the honor division George 

Martinson was elected vice presl- 
lent, and Sheppard Coward, secre 

tary.

Callsta Washbum, . a senior B, 
ias been appointed editor of the 
Jnrbonne yearbook. El Eco. All 
f the staff members are from the 

present A-ll and H-12 classes and 
Include the following: Velaine 
Flint and Robert Stock, class cdi- 

rs; Mary Likens, activities and 
lendar; Elizabeth Myerscsugh, 

organizations; Dick Hylin. achieve- 
it; George Martinson, boys' 

sports; Helen Hobbs. girls' sports; 
Richard Engle. humor, and Vir 
ginia Scbock, snapshots.

The staff met for the first time 
October 3. Plans for the theme

'GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!'

Church notice*, to bs ssturtd 
of publication, should b* in th« 
H«rald-N«w» office before 10 
a. m., Tuesday. Every effort i« 
made to publiih them pll, but 
occasionally when they ere fate 
it it impoiilble.

FIRST BAPTIST
Hev. John B. Speed, minister.
9: IS a. m., Sunday school. W. 

II. Tolson. superintendent. Classes 
for all ages.

11:00 a. m., divine worship. 
"What 0o You Think of a Back 
slider As a Leader?"

6:30 p. m.. Young 1'eople'* hour. 
The. three groups meet In the 
auditorium for IS minutes, then go 
to their rooms for study. «

7:30 p. in., the Young People 
have charge. The director of our 
Young I'eoule, Mrs. A. R C'talg. is 
arranging Tfils and you-will want 
to hear this program.

Monday evening, 7:30 o'clock.

Wednesday evening. 7:30 o'clock. 
is the first session of our School 
of Missions. This Is for all the 
church and no charge. Three 
classes: Juniors, the "Young Peo 
ple and the Adults. The teachers 
are Mrs. Speed, Mrs. Mitts and 
John B. Speed. We all assemble 
t 8 o'clock for an address. The 

first is by Oliver D. Cummings, 
ctor of religious education of 

Southern California. Mr. Cum-
ings has a message and we 8j*e 

anxious for you to hear him.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
14S8 Bngracla n venue. A. 

Decks, lay-reader.
Sunday school, 8:30 a. m.
Morning service, 8:30 o'clock.
No evening service.
The Woman's Auxiliary meets 

the first and third Thursday of 
tlie month at 2:00 p. m. In the 
Guild hall.

Choir practice every Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o'clock in the Guild" 
hnll followed *y the-Young Peo 
ple's Association at S:30 o'clock.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Corner Marccllna and Arlington 

avenues. O. D. Wonder, minister.'
Sunday school at 9:« a. m. W. 

E. Bowen, superintendent.
Divine worship at 11 a. m. Ser- 

lon by the pastor.
Christian Endeavor Societies 

ieet at 8:30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.'
Orchestra rehearsal, Monday eve- 

ing at 7:00"o'clock.
M Idweek service. Wednesday 

vening at 7:30 o'clock.

ells

Men's Bible Class
Plan Stag Night

The regular monthly "staK"  
"play night" of the Torrance Men's 
nilile Class will be held in the 
social hall of the Kirst Christian 
church next Friday night, October 
7, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. The 
evening will be devoted to games, 
stunts, contests, etc. Harry Dler- 
ker, newly elected president,! said: 
"Boys, you can't afford to miss 
this "stag" for it's going to be a 
go-get-'cr. Tiring your neighbor, 
he will enjoy it also." Fresh 
apple pie, ' home nrndo, will be 
served at the 'close of the festivi 
ties.

THRIFTY BUY*

This bride's shop 
ping secret wasn't 
a secret at all .. as 
she explains to her 
visiting neighbor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
The question "Are Sin, Disease, 

and Death Real?" is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon on Sunday, 
October 9, in all branches of The 
Mother Church, The First Church, 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston.

Among the Bible citations are 
these verses from Matthew, relat 
ing to Christ Jesus: "And, be-, 
hold, they brought to him a man 
sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: 
and Jesus seeing their faith said 
unto the sick of the palsy: Son, 
be of good cheer; thy sins be for1- 
given thee. . . . And Jesus know- 
Ing their thoughts said, Where 
fore think ye evil in your hearts? 
For whether is easier, to say, Tb.y 
sins be forgiven thee; or to 's%y, 
Arise, and walk? But that ye may 

now that the Son of man hath 
power on earth to forgive Bins, 
(then salth he to the sick of the 
palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, 
and go unto thine house. And he 
arose, and departed to his house." 

A correlative passage from "Sci 
ence and Health with Key .to .toe 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
states: "Jesus beheld in Science 
the perfect man, who appeared to 
him where sinning mortal man ap 
pears to mortals. In this perfect 
man the Saviour saw God's own 
likeness, a.nd this correct view of 
man healed the si«k."

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Brethren street, J^omlta.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:80 o'clock.
Intermediate and Senior Chr1 * 

tlan Endeavor, 6:15 p. m.
Prayer service, ?:30 p. m., Wed 

nesday.
Choir practice, 7:10 p. m., Thurs 

lay.

Two Brides Get Together

Christian Church 
to Offer Home- 
Coining Service

Dr. C. R. Hudson of Los
Angeles Will Deliver

Address

Next Sunday, October », trie 
Vlrnt Christian church of this city 
will hold Its "Annual Home-com 
ing Service" at their present home, 
Engrncla. nt Arlington avenuo. 
Dr. C. R. Hudson of I,os Anples. 
dean of California preachers 
among the Christian churches, wll 
ddivpr the address. Rev. GeorK< 
Fhler, pastor of the church Bald 
"Tin- <tey will be marked liy man; 
significant events. lioKinnlng a 
9:30 a. m. sharp, there will lie : 
prreat rallylnR attendance In th 
Bllilc school. The class harlnR 
the largest attendance, based on 
enrollment, i will rece.lvo special 
recognition.

" The Home-coming Service.' 
the mnln sen-Ice of the day. will 
begin at 10:50 a./n. At this hour, 
Dr. C. R. Hudson, who Kiilcled the 
church through it« infancy and 
who played a very prominent part 
in It* orK.anization, will firing the 
 Homecomlng* message. A roll call 
of the charter members of the 
church will be made at this hour.

CHURCH OF THE FOUR 
SQUARE GOSPEL

Corner of Cota and Torrar 
ulevard. Rev. and Mrs. Jan 

3halupnlk, pastors. 
Sunday, October ^  
Sunday school, 9:80 Mr
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CE
V, Superior

Pie ans in
response to your name when called. 

"People are coming in great 
numbers from all over the country.

upcrlntcnde

by
10:45 o'clock, morning worship. 

Subject, "Stop, Look, J,ist
rs. Chalupnik.
0:30 p. m., Crusaders.
7:30 p. m., evangelistic service. 

s 1U)ject. "Great Show," by Rev. 
"hulupnlk.

Monday, October 10, 7:30 p. m., 
 'ourequare fellowship meeting .of 
he Foursciuare ministers of South 

ern California. Everybody' welcome.
Tuesday, October .11, 10:00 a. m.,
ayer meeting. Sisters sewing for
le needy.
Tuesday, October 11, 7:30 p. m:, 

prayer and praise service.
Thursday, October 13, 10:00 a.
., prayer meeting. Sisters sew-
tf for the needy.
Thursday, October 13, 7:30 p. m., 

prayer and praise service. Mes 
sage by Rev. Chahipnik.

Saturday, 2:30 p. m., children'!
hurch.

-SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
We»ton 8nd Walnut streets, Lj>-

mlta. C. Phillips, elder. ,', 
Sabbath school, 9t4& a. m. - 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Prayer mooting Wednesday, 7:90

p. TO. '.

We are c
of the ch 
of the ch 

ill take 
Blorloil
history that day."

inting on every member 
ch; also, all the friends 
ch. Surely friends, you 
idvantage of this most 

help make

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Engrncla at Arlington avenues, 
hone *4-\V. George G. Elder.

pastor. 
9:30 n. m., the church school

meeting In several assemblies with
classes for every age.

, the annual hornc- 
e will be held. D 
of Los Angeles wl

10:60 a.

C. R. Hudi 
speaw.

Evening service, 7:30 o'cl 
"Old-fashioned Religion" nei 
second In number, will lie pre 
sented at this time. Sermon theme, 
"Hell."

6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor 
meeting In three separate groups 
Russell QulRley, presk

Wednesday. 7:30 
church night service.

choir re-Thursday, 7:30 p. 
hcarsal.

Friday. this week, monthls 
"stag" of the T. M. H. C., will bo 
held In the social hall.

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH
The friendly church. Funda 

mental, evangelistic. ZSSOtt Re- 
dondo boulevard. V. V. Morgan, 
 pastor.

Sunday school, 9:80 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 o'clock.
Young People's meeting, 6:30 

p. m. *
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Teachers' lesson study and 

prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00 p. 
m., at 8031 Miller street.

rpWO BRIDES. Both inexperi- 
 *  enced in making a penny 

count in their shopping. But one 
early found that to make both 
ends meet, she had to learn 
quickly. The help she needed 
was close at hand ... at her 

.neighborhood Associated 
Grocer's.

A friend sought her out after 
successive salary cuts had tight 
ened the family pocketbook. 
How did she manage BO well on 
so little?

"It isn't a secret. We learned 
that two can't live as cheaply as 
one so I shopped around, com 
pared shelf prices and labels and 
found a grocer who would help 
me get the most for my money. 
And he is so helpful he would 
suggest a whole meal menu if I 
were stumped!

"John thinks I shop as ex 
pertly as his mother . . . when 
the truth of it is I let my grocer 
and his storeful of foods, all at 
low prices, do all the suggesting 
I need. Why don't you look for 
an A-G sign in your neighbor 
hood?"

Specials This Week
Visit your nearest Associated 

Grocer this week. To the right of 
this advertisement you will find an 
interesting list of suggestions at 
prices you surely can't overlook.

LOOK' fedil THIS SIGN IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Acacia and Sonoma streel 

Wank D. Mechling, pastor. Phone 
691.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Church service. 10:45 a, m. Hoi; 

ommunion. Sermon topic, "Dutle 
f a Christian Household." 
Choir rehearsal on Wcdne 

t 7:30 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Weston street, T^oralta.
Vincent Russell. D. D., Ph. O

pastor.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 8:1

a. m.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7-8

Dromedary Pasteurized Dates 18c
Lipton's Black Tea (Yellow Label) 

14 lb. 21c 1/2 lb. 39c

Lipton's Green Tea 19c
PUREX, qt. bottle lOc
POST TOASTIES - - 3 pkgs. 25c

Gold Medal Cake Flour 
FREE A C«ke Coolor given FREE with 2Sc

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT   2 for 15c 
MIN UTE TAPIOCA SPECIAL

A balloon to delight the 
kiddiei with purchase of 2

CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES 
Lg. pkg. 19c 3 sm. 25e

CRISCO ....... 31bs. 47c
P and G SOAP, 2 for .5c

CAMAY SOAP 4 bars 25c
UOYAL BAKING POWDER - 12-oz. 37c

FREE!
DIRIGIBLE BALLOON with

Jell-O 3pkgs.20c
HARDER'S MARKET

1521 Madrid—Torrance
WOODBURN'S

1801 C.brillo—Totr.nre
G. H. COLBURN'S

«45 Sartori—Torranco

CATHOLIC 
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Cota and Mnnuel avenues.
Rev. D. Hurley, paator. Phon 

S32.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:1 

and 8:46 a. m.
Sunday school, 9 a. m., Saturd* 

and Sunday.
Benediction, 7:10. Sunday eve

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE 
CLASS

A Bible claw for the men of tl 
community by thi men of th 
community. Sessions held eao 
Sunday morning at 9:10 o'clock a 
the Torrance theater. O. L. Morrl 

 Idem, and Rev. Q. O. Eld* 
teacher. All men are welcome.

COMMUNITY 
INTERDEN6MINATIONAL 

24556 Hawthorne avenue. Wa 
terla. H. A. Lasley, pastor. 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Kvenlng service 7:30 o'clock. 
Young People's service, ' 

p. m.
Wednesday, 7:90 

meeting;.
p. m.. pray

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. TORRANCE

Women's club house, Em 
avenue.

Sunday services, 11 a. m.
Sunday school classes, 9:10 a.
Wednesday evening meetings a 

held at 1 o'clock.
Reading room. 11(7 Kl Prafl 

upstalis.

Girls Friendly
Meets at Redone

A meeting of tho Ton 
Hrdomlo branch of the 
l-'rl. nelly Society wux held 1 
parish hoiiMu of Christ churcl 
ilnndo, WodneHday night. 
In Ing the second meeting < 
new year, plunn were made f 
yi'Ui'B work. Mm. Al H 
president, and Ml KM Doris 
MUM Jenn Huduon and Mils 
thy I'ratt were elected del 
tu attend the dloovBlan c 
nivetlng to he held at the C 
ot the Angels. l.o» AllK.'lt 
October »2. A trip to the 
Iniilun library wan pin line 
November 6. A membership 
io belli* conducted. The 
meeting will be held lit the 
houne on Broadway. Redone 
Wuduesday, October 12.

huler Rally Held 
Here Next Monday

A Hob Shuler rally will lie held 
the Guild hall of the Central 

angelical church at 7:30 o'clock 
>nday evening, October 10. A 

omlncnt speaker Is promised by 
>se who are sponsoring the 
^etfnpr and Important Issues will 

discussed. Considerable pre- 
:ctlon work In .'this city Is plan- 
d, which Include* opening heiul- 
arters, a. city-wide canvass, and 

detail work In' the Intercuts 
Is candidate, according to a 

atement by Scott R. LiuMow, 
mporury chairman of the organl- 
tlon.

Refiners Ask Lihqit 
Underground Storage

Request of tin
rlati

Independent Re- 
nn of Southern

passed llmitlnK umlciwound stor 
age of gasoline in unincorporated, 
territories to 10,000 gallons has 
been tabled by the board of super 

visors.
Testimony of exports was In 

troduced Hho«inK that there Is less
nndcr-sro 
mnd tanks 
Filiation

tanks 
he re-, 
under-

rice Principals to 
Lunch at Narbonne

Narbonnp high school will en- 
rtaln the vice principals of the 
cal school district at luncheon on 
uesdny, October 11, when visitors 

ixpccted from Banning, (iar- 
ena, Torrance, Bell and Jordan 
Kh schools. Other guests will 
elude Narbonne teachers and 

of various depart-epresentatlvci 
icnts In the 
mongr whom

tity school systpi 
irill be Mr. Gould, 

ins, Mrs. Pearce, William 
district superintendent for 

his territory, and their secretaries, 
.llss Wagner, Miss BrlnkerhoCf 

d Miss Holllngshcad. 
Luncheon will be served In th< 

afeterla at 12:15, followed. latpi 
1 discussion of tin 
?c principals.

Widow Follows 
Spouse In

Mrs. Minerva Murray, IIRO 60, 
widow of the late John ]>. Murray, 
passed away Sunday. October 2, 
at the home -of hor son, John, 
1335 Walnut street, Lomlta. Her 
.death occurred just two weeks 
after that of her husband who 
died. September 19.

Funeral services were held at 
Stone £ Myei-s chapel in Torranco 
on Tuesday. October 4. at 2 o'clock, 
Rev. C. I,. Montgomery of the 

unity Presbyterian church
officiating
oloist. Interment was made n 
oosevelt Memorial I-arts, Mr. am 
rav Murray had moved to Uimit 

rom Torranco only 18 clays l^for 
he .death of the husband.. ..,, .

EASY!
new Natural Gas

"Ranges COOK
'AUTOMATICALLY

00OD COOKING is. so easy with,the new 
automatic gas ranges, and the extra hours 
of freedom are so welcome to the busy home 
manager. The clock turns on the gas, and 
turns it off, at the appointed hours. Oven 
temperature is automatically controlled by 
the oven heat regulator. Cooking goes on 
precisely as you wish it, even though you 
are miles away, and results are much better 
than when guess-work governs. 

. Ovens are insulated'to hold heat in, so 
that less fuel is required and the kitchen 
stays cooler. Burners have been made more 
convenient and efficient Natural gas is, of 
course, the most economical of modern fuels. 

'Cooking costs as little as a fifth of a cent 
t person a meal.

See the new natural gas ranges in the dis 
play of your dealer or gas com 
pany, and look for the Blue Star 
Seal of the American Gas Asso 
ciation Testing Laboratory on the 
range you select.

Corner Post and Cravens Avenuo, Torrance


